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;Homedaie came to Greenleat' Fri- a 
day to play basket ball. Two inter- i 
«ting games were played, the score | 
14-10 for the Homedaie girls, boys ;♦ 
5-R Greenleat.

Claude Hirst 
with home folks.

-» The Music Club and their friends | ^ 
enjoyed a wienme roast Saturday nite j | 
near the river on the A. W. Andrews I I 
ranch. The evening «as spent in “ 
toasting marshmellows and weinnies Ira Conger who visited with his 
and in playing games and singing son Karl and family a few days re- 

shout fourty people reported | turned to his home in Colorado 
I Springs last Friday.

Jesse Kmeriek, Charles Mortimer.

■4* *•ble Front Maple Grove J Lake LowellBrier Rose
••.1-h ;ty pupils of the Middle- 

ool were royally enter- 
party. at the home of 

Beck Friday evening. 
Mrs. Chas. Milliner of 
Mrs. Frank Taylor were 

ng callers at the Art Mil-

, , Mrs. Lawrence Smith visited a» I
spent the week end R Lonkeys Sunday.

T1 , . Mr. B. M. Sower w
I he monthly meeting ot the Green- ' the vicinity Wednesday.

Icat church was held Saturday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Barley of Melba were i 

Sunday callers at the M. h. Tucker, 
home.

Mr. Horn and family spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Bob Torbett. 

Mrs. Meek entertained a few ueigh- Kr
as a caller in ! songs.

a hilarious time.hors at a quilting party Wednesday
The Music Club met Monday and 

Wednesday nights at the Grange hall Clarence Kcvich and Floyd Fillmore, 
to practice for the program to he given , returned from their deer hunt.
Friday night at the ne Supper.

Mr. and Mrs. less l>utin and child
ren visited Sunday at the F. C. llertig ; L.ovd Fillmore, 
and A. E. Dunn homes.

E. M. Sunderland and family havcjn>8ht. 
moved to Pleasant Ridge where they ! Mrs Rowland's mother. Mrs.

j have rented a place. _ j L. A Smith of Maple Grove visited
... 0 ... . . . , Mr. R. W. Stubblefield went to with her Sundav.
Mrs Settle is enjoying a visit with Boise Wednesday. Mr. Bird went to Parma last week

her staler and husband trom the east. Mr and Mrs. Chester Plummer bringing his daughter Mina home tor 
Mr ami Mrs. Carl Harris were call- spent Sunday in Star. a few days

ers at the Sem'narv T uesday. Mr. and Mrs. E. jF Renehart Mrs. Bruce Sheppcrd called at the
Ureenleat Public Schools spent Sunday at the Experiment Farm Golden home Thursday

I he boys ot the upper grades are The Progress Club met at Mrs Mr and Mrs. George Durant ami 
igains who hail the mis- enjoying the too; >a. w.i eh they earn- StobUtfioM Wednesday. The day was ; fain To md Mrs
break his ankle several cd by cleaning the grounds. spent in making quilts R G. Hood of Star spent Monday

s able to return to school. 1 Forty-fire copies of the Lyric mus- Mr. and Mrs_ George Smith. Mr with the W. H. Igiwrence family.
1. Ode of Wilder is visit- ic series have been received and are and Mrs. Flovd Smith and Miss Reef- Louise and J. N. Meador and a par
lays with her sister, M • - Wed by the intermediate and cr attended a birthday party Tuesday ;v of frieada etu qM

upper grades. evening given in honor of Mr. Stod- Jump Creek Sunday.
In the contest against tardiness the dard Judd Mr

intermediate room lost the first month, _ Professor C. W Hickman from the 
the primary room the second month i University of Idaho spent Sunday at 
and the third month which ends the ! the Experiment Farm.
23rd. The three rooms arc making a Mr. and Mrs J. P. Walker and son 
close race. ! Loyal are here on business. They

The eigth grade reading class is «ill return to Oregon in a few days, 
using the Breeders’ Gazette .and the Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCarthy and 
Idaho Farmer to supplement the text * daughter Gertrude called at the Hib- 
The Country Life Reader. Shop sems , hard home Sunday afternoon.

J. P. Walker and son Lovai called 
at Ralph Hibbards Sunday.

Mrs. George Smith and Miss Keef
er spent Wednesday evening at A.
Days.

*Miss Della Vcnscn of Boise spent 
the week end with her sister Mrs.

re. the poultry specialist 
rulling demonstration on 
he A. Bcckstead re.anch 
:k of Alberta Canada is 
isit with his parents. Mr. 
;nry Beck.

I ■\ nry pleasant ewnmg „a-. spent 
Linsey and Charles Attcrbury vis- , at liomr of Mr. and Mrs G. C. 

ited Sunday with the Bartles’.
Mr and Mrs. 1. J. Durnil, Neva I pie gathered for a farewell parly, 

and Clara called Sunday afternoon a! j dimes were played until a late hour, 
the Robert llertig home in Caldwell, then refreshments of sandwiches, cake 

Mr. ami Mrs. Z. S. Barnuni were | coffee and coca were served.
Caldwell visitors Saturday.

I White. Friday, when about titty peo-

Mrs. Lewis Garreeht left Wcdnes- 
Barnum spent Saturday day tor Berkley. California where she 

will spend several weeks with rela-

4*
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night with Anna McLaughlin.
Don’t forget the “Pic Supper” giv-l lives, 

en by the school and church on Fri
day night at the Grange hall, 
school is giving a program.

Mrs James B. Newport entertained 
a number ot friends in the honor of 
her son Ivan Saturday. The occasion 
being Ivans tenth birthday Games 

enjoyed after which refreshments 
served .All present reported a 

splendid time.
J B. Newport was a Parma visitor | given at the Lake Lowell school. The 

Saturday night. j hour of the dinner will be announced
H. I. McLaughlin was In Parma j later. Every one is invited to attend. 

Monday on business. I Mr. and Mrs. English, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. G !.. Judd moved .Gregg, Mr and Mrs. Blanksma. Mr. 

to Parma thU week where they will anj Mr, Woodhouse attended Po- 
make their home. Imona Grange at Nampa last Thurs-

Mr ami Mrs. 1C. L. BUrau and child jav 
arrived this week from Washing

ton where they have been living the

te.
and Mrs Wily Sawyer of■Vndcrson and J. K. Jensen 

■ were Sunday evening call- 
’. C. I’ierson borne.
Mrs. Arthur Olsen enjoyed 
itew at the home of Mrs. 
ghn Wednesday evening 
rs. Olsen accompanied by 
tin. Miss Edith Dilie and 
in motored to Middleton 
he remainder of the cven- 

and Mrs. Wesley Vaughn 
Lrlie Callihan returned af
ft; a week with her mother, 
lin Homedaie.
I Mrs. Herman Stockwcll 
■pent Sunday evening with 

I. K. Mullen. They 
hpaniod home by Mr- \ 
[who had been visiting for 
[at the Mullen home, 
best Bedford of Homedaie 
cr guest Friday of Mrs. F.

iura Anderson of Middle- 
din-' a few days with her 
J. J. Moon.

d Beck entertained about 
his friends at a wlennie 
home Monday evening.

Marble Front spent Wednesday .it 
the Torbett home.

Fred Evans visited at the Baum 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Sirs I„ 1. Hosteller of 
Nampa visited at the Skidmore home 
Sunday.

Mr. Charles Fowler of Fallon Ne
vada was visiting with friends in the 
community the past week.

Mrs. Oscar Baum and Mrs. Floyd 
Skidmore directed the Red Cross in 
this community. It was quite success 
fui, $2S being raised.

Mrs. Gerne Smith, Mrs Floyd 
Smith and Miss Newman called on 
Mrs Rowland Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Meek mad a trip to 
Nampa Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Kress of Parma spent 
Monday at the A. C. Bird home.

Rev. Baker and two sons visited at 
Van Dykes one day this « cek.

Mr and Mrs. Moyd Skidmore at
tended a shower given at the Bur- 
rh.ird home in Caldwell Wednesday 
night in honor of Miss Eunice Brock.

*Mrs. English departed last Sunday 
for Ontario, regou to visit her sister.

Mr atnl Mrs Win. Bussard went to 
Portland la>t Wednesday, where Mr 
Bussard will consult physicians, be
fore returning home they w ill visit rela 
lives.

The ' 1
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were 
» ere Plans have been completed for a 

! community Thanksgiving dinner to beto be the favorite topic of study and 
discussion.

The following books have been 
added to the library. Ox-Team Days 
on the Oregon Trail. Had A Dog. I 
Am an American, The Adventures of 
a Grain of Dust. The Threat of Sitting 
Bull. Hale Merrill’s Honey Quest and 
Alaske, The American Northland.

Mrs. Tatum visited the school re
cently and expressed her approval in 
each room.

The primary room enrolled two 
new pupils in the first grade last 
week.

Mrs. Floyd Smith spent Thursday 
with her mother.

Miss Keefer spent the week end 
in Melba.
*-

J-
■Canyon New* Mr. and Mrs. John Blanksma went 

to Nampa Tuesday to learn of the 
condition of his brother’s family, D. 
Blanksma who are ill with scarlet fev-

r-.-n

past year
Kenneth Gahlcy returned Tuesday 

from the Caldwell Sanitarium where 
he has been for several weeks taking 
treatments for blood poisoning

AI Uolamn. the official milk tester 
down over the week end testing 

Mr. Weicks herd.
The P. T. A met Frida • night to 

organize. A verv enjoyable program 
was given by tiic school. Officers 
elected were, president Mrs, J. B. New
port. vice-president Mrs. N. Nelson 
secretary Hilda Finsuom and treasur
er Lets John.

consists of teachers and refresh
ment committee of Mrs. McLaughlin. 
Mrs A. W. Andrews and Mrs. K

Mrs. S. A Dunn of Apple Valley 
is visiting at the A F. Dunn home

The Bales children are confined

A letter was received by Dcrral Mc- 
Niel from Roseoe Trotter, tolling of 
the progress of the three young men 
who went to California list week. 
At Salem Oregon they met Miss Marie 
Olson who is teaching in the insane 
school. The boys did not stop in 
Portland being afraid of the 30 miles 
speed.

J. H. Hines bought a drug store in 
Bruno.

F. W. Myers and family spent a 
social evening in Nampa Sunday.

Charles Robertson had another chill 
but still goes about.

Mrs. Beers undertook to move a 
rake last week and was thrown down 
and injured her back.

Mrs. Dustman received a visit on 
Saturday from her brother Alley Jack- 
son from Nevada.

Vau C Kirkpatrick with his orches
tra furnished a delightful entertain
ment on Sunday at the school house. 
This was accompanied by an excel
lent sermon from professor H.tydon. 
The P. T. A. furnished the dinner.

er. Mrs. Blanksma is seriously ill.
The time for the meeting of the 

grange lias been changd from Satur
day night to Friday night. Friday. 
Nov., 23 is the next regular meeting.

Mrs. Nelson, of Baker Oregon, whs 
visited several days with her daughter 
Mrs. V. V. Sparks, returned home 
Sunday.

1An eraser cleaner has just been in
stalled in the lower hall.

Each room is taking up an offering 
for the Children’s Home.

The youngsters took advantage of 
the holiday Friday and attended the 
basketball game at the academy.

?
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*■♦ Central Cove I
senleaf News j **-

♦ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reinhart, of Nam 
pa. F. Fculinw and children and Mr 
and Mrs. F. Pickett and children of 
Caldwell were visitors at the H. T.
Conncl home Sunday.

Mr anil Mrs. C. N, Trucblood were 
business visitors in Boise Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Camp and 
daughter, of Fargo, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J, Shelton Sunday.

The Rev Mr. Gunn, of Nampa, 
held a service in commun,l\ hall __
Sunday afternoon He and Mrs. Gunn .it home with scarlet fever. far ai | |,ava noted, there ia no odor
were dinner guests in the R W Wald- Mabel Bennett of Twin Falls •» c#nnect#d wlth u,e RAT-SNAP,
roii home visiting with Bessie Vanoemeor. .... .... ...... . , , ,

A letter was received to <Viv from Miss Alice F.vatis ami Floy were , I hi» is the lirst testimonial 1 have
Mrs II. W. Stewart, in El Paso, Tex Farms visitors Monday. ever given for any preparation of any
as telling of Mr. Stewarts death on Francis Barmim is on the sick list, kjnd J fM| aftm using your RAT-
July 16. Mr. and Mrs Stewart were Mrs \. Nelson. Mrs. Durnil, r- vjnAP it is worthy of commendation.’’
the first settlers in Central Cove. Newport, Mrs. Babcock and Mrs. Me- , , ,. ..

Word has been received from the Uughlin met Tuesday afternoon to 1 hree ..zca, 35c, 65c. and $1.25 Sold
Rev. S Ralph Klein, in Seattle that clean the hall. *n* guaranteed by Botkin-Joy ana
they like their location and is holding I R«;! Leverlon called at the O. G.
special meetings in a mission there. ,loV'1 ,,®mc ,n |,a.rma , ay; ,

1 Mrs. Lyman Prince of Los Angeles
c j is visiting at the home of her mother 

i Mrs. Rita Carpenter.
I Floy Evans who broke her arm I ^ La{jy in Chicago Telegraphs for

1 several weeks ago was able to return Rat-Snap
to school this weck. I

i|Seism ItemsI Mrs. Frank Weeks of
II attended church Sunday 
Ifinslow returned from his 
j Sunday.
class in millinery is being 

bv the extension dep't in 
his week at the Antrim

W. D. Gray, BateavlUa, Ark., Writes 
as Follows;

■*
The program comniit-Mrs. W. S. David who was oper

ated on a week ago is reported to be 
getting along nicely.

Mrs. A. T. White and Vera Selby 
were Boise visitors Tuesday.

Miss Hill, the primary teacher, 
spent the week end with her parents 
in Bowmont.

Mr. ami Mrs. A T. White left 
Monday for Glenns Ferry where they 
w ill make their future home.

Messrs. Dye. Denham and Steiner 
have returned from a hunting trip.

Miss Lucilc Griffith of Caldwell 
spent the week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Griffith.

tc
"I purchased several cakes of RAT- 

SNAP from Erwm-Craig Hardware 
Company, thia place, and had same 
the most effective exterminator of 
mice and rats I have ever used Aa

i
s arc being hold in Dixie 

! hy Rev. Walker. Many
■people arc attending, 

j [Smith will bc£in his meet-
[c Grceleaf Friend's church 
ting morning 10:30. 

ta P. S. C. E. holds its busi- 
lig at the church last Thurs- 

vtg. !1itt of Iowa is visiting old 
1 relatives here this week.

Tribune Want-Ads Get Results

Clark Hardware Ca.

Read the Tribune classified ads

Ten Davis

Mrs. Victor Hammer of Boise ami 
Miss Blanche Hammer of Caldwell . 
were week end guests at the J. A. | 
Fitts home.

a

/ l Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: ‘‘YoueU's 
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. J.Cozy Basin .f

Truck Chassis 
*370 Lti.

^ Verk Young .ud ^ I» U».
at her home in honor of Miss Fay «„ Kirkland motored to Melbo Sun- received following letter:
Powell, a bride of the coming sea- G ' SNAP arrived. It rid our house of

A pleasant afternoon was spent \|r jj_ |._]]5 and family of Apple rats jn no time. Just moved here from 
in piecing quilt blocks, writing recipes 1 Vailev are visiting at the home of Ed- pa where I used RAT-SNAP with 
and in viewing the many beautiful son Ells this week. grcat results.” Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
and useful presents that were brought Mr. K.dd was a Caldwell v,tutor ^ ^ ^ guaran(eed by

wound ain pfiik °andr cTAn'T colored "Miss Mildred Wallace was unable Botkin-Joy and Clark Hardware Co. 

tissue and drawn by Addic Willits 1 to attend school Wednesday on ac-
Thc color scheme of pink and cream | connt ofs,c*Lncss- -... f j k why People Buy Rat-Snap In Prefer-
was carried out in the decorations Mr. and Mrs. Lee l.ibson oi UKe j y pni.nn
and future brides place of honor, also View attended services here Sunday. ence to Rat Poiaon
in the refreshments of cake and ice Mrs. W. F. Cox called at the \\ ---------

Wallace home Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Cox were Caldwell

“RAT-
‘i

J" son.«

i
1

m t

(1) Rat-Snap absolutely kills rats 
(2) What it doean’t kill 

(3) Rats killed with

cream.
Mr and Mrs. G. L. Judd. Mr. and

Mrs 0 G. Judd and son wore dinner visitors Thursday. .
guests Sunday at the Chas. Ottllick- Mr. VV F. Wallace and Erwin Ells ts scares away 
son home left for Melba to be gone indefinetly. ; RAT-SNAP leave no »mell, they dry

inside. (4) Made in cakes, no 
! mixing with other food. (5) Cats or 
dogs won't touch it. Three sizes. 3Sc, 

(65c, $1,25. Sold and guaranteed by 

Botkin-Joy and Clark Hdw. Co.

and mice.1 :

l [(!ThcCurtifwlVcriiijjCo.

UP

Just Received Pure, Unadulterated

Denatured Alcohol ST. DAVIDS GUILD 
Will Hold a Bazaar and Cooked 

Food Sale
Saturday, November 24 

at 705 Main Street

I

I For Your Auto Radiator
FUrt kotrJ My lyf*. i*«( for ftttm, Flmmbtti M elk,,, MJU.t Wv, 

•Body tyf** to meet every haul mg requirement can be tupphea.-r* The pure, unadulterated denatured alcohol is the 
true Imse of all anti-freeze mixtures. And it is best 
obtained at a Pharmacy which is licensed to soil it.

It carries its load day in and day out 
with a minimum of attention. Its ease 
of handling adapts it for use in the 

limited areas about loading docks, ware

houses and construction locations.

Giving rapid, dependable hauling ser
vice at low initial cost, and at the 

lowest possible expense for operation 
and upkeep, it pays the highest divid

ends on the investment of any 

motor transportation 
equipment available 

to the business world.

A dividend-paying business Utility—a 
title the Ford One-Ton Truck has 

earned for itself through years of re
liable service in diversified lines.

-,
I

X Every Car
Powered by the famous Ford Model 

T engine through the Ford planetary 

transmission and special Ford worm 
it brings to the business man for

Needs a Special Test
We Fit Your Glasses 

Scientifically
There is no guess work about 
our methods.

We fit your glasses scientifically 
:orrecting the vision first and 

then supplying the mounting 
that will lend the utmost dis

tinction to your appearance.

You may liave loo much or too little, alcohol iu 
If too much, it will be an unneces-gear,

his delivery service the abundant 
power, reliable operation, and real 

for which

your radiator, 
sary and expensive waste due to evaporation.

If you don’t use enough the water will freeze, and 
the radiator is liable to burst.economy That truth can bt obtained through 

the Ford product is lht Forä Purchait Plan.

notable everywhere. ------------- “
Our Free Service We guarantee our correction 

for one year and always keep 
glasses adjusted to your

Authorized Ford Dealer* 
CALDWELL AUTO CO. Drive your car to Botkin-Joys Drug Store.

will test the freezing point of your mixture, and 
then fix it according to the car s nerd for safety.
__If you use our service you will have no trouble with a

frozen radiator.
—It has been proven by thorough test that we can give 
you more satisfaction and at less co«t than you can 
obtain from the use of any unknown anti freeze mixture.

our
face free of charge.We

We are always here to take care 
of you.

We make a small charge for 
adjusting glasses not fitted by

■

CARS • TRUCKS • TRACTORS

.A Call and let us make a thorough 
examination of your eyes.

No Drugs Used

Laughlin Optical Co.
A E Laugblin. Optometrist 

709 Main St.

Just Drive Your Car to

BOTKIN-JOYS
From the Drug Store and You’re Sure of the Best

Buy


